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COLLECT

WE BES拙CH THEE, Almighty God, tO Purify our conscienfes by thy daily visitation,

that when thy Son our Lord cometh he may find in us a manslOn PrePared for himsel亀

through the same Jesus Christ our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the

unity ofthe Holy Spirit, One God, nOW and for ever. Amen.

Co n te?印Ora7y

PURIFY OUR CONSCIENCE, Almighty God, by your daily visitation, that your Son

Jesus Christ, at his coming, may find in us a mansion prepared for himsel$ who lives

and reigns with you, in the unity ofthe Holy Spirit, One God, nOW and for ever. Amen.

FIRST READING… 2 Samue1 7:1-11, 16

NOW WHEN THE KING was settled in his house, and the LoRD had given him rest

from all his enemies around him,血e king said to the prophet Nathan, αsee now, I am

living m a house ofcedar, but the ark of God stays m a tent・,, Nathan said to the king,

“Go, do all that you have in mind; for the LoRD is with you・,, But that same night the

WOrd ofthe LoRD Came tO Nathan: Go and tell my servant David: Thus says血e LoRD:

Are you the one to build me a house to live in? I have not lived in a house since the day

I brought up the people of Israe皿om Egypt to this day, but I have been movmg about

in a tent and a tわemade. Wherever I have moved about among a11 the people of Israel,

did I ever speak a word wi血any of血e tribal leaders of Israel, Whom I commanded to

Shepherd my people Israel, Saymg, αwhy have you not bu址me a house ofcedar?" Now

therefore thus you shall say to my servant David: Thus says the LoRD Ofhosts: I took

you from the pasture,血om followmg血e sheep to be prmCe OVer my PeOPle Israel; and

I have been with you wherever you went, and have cut off au your enemies血om before

you; and I will make for you a great name, like血e name ofthe great ones ofthe earth.

And I w皿appoint a place for my people Israel and will plant them, SO that血ey may live

in their owp place, and be disturbed no more; and evildoers shall a鮒ict血em no more,

as fomerly’from the time that I appointed judges over my people Israel; and I w皿give

you rest from all your enemies. Moreover血e LoRD declares to you血at the LoRD Will

make you a house…・Your house and your kingdom sha11 be made sure forever before

me; yOur瓜rone shall be established forever.

Re紐ain

My soul proclaims the greatness ofthe Lord.
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Cantide 3 /.om fhe Book qfCommon Pγり′eγ

My soul doth magnify the

Lord, * and my spirit hath rejoiced

in God my Savior・

For he hath regarded当he lowliness

of his handmaiden.

For behold from henceforth * all

generations shall call me blessed・

For he that is mighty hath magnified

me, * and holy is his Name・

And his mercy lS On them that fear

him当hroughout all generations.

He hath showed strength with his

am; * he hath scattered the proud

in the imagination of their hearts.

He hath put down the mighty from

their seat, * and hath exalted the

humble and meek.

He hath創Ied the hungry with good

things, * and the rich he hath sent

empty away.

He remembering his mercy hath

hoIpen his servant Israelr as

he promised to our forefathers,

Abraham and his seed for ever.

GIory to the Father, and to the Son,

and to the Holy Spirit: * as it was

in the beginnmg, 1S nOW’and will

be for ever. Amen.

Or Cantide 15 j′Om the Book qfCommon Pγり′er

My soul proclaims the greatness of

the Lord, my SPirit rqoICeS in God

my savior; * for he has Iooked with

favor on his Iowly servant・

From this day all generations will

call me blessed:当he Almighty has

done great things for me, and holy

is his Name.

He has mercy on those who fear

him当n every generation・

He has shown the strength ofhis

arm, * he has scattered the proud

in their conceit.

He has cast down the mighty血om

their thrones, * and has lifted up

the lowly.

He has釧ed the hungry with good

things了and the rich he has sent

away eI血pty.

He has come to the help ofhis

servant Israel, * for he has

remembered his promise of mercy,

The promise he made to our

fathers, * to Abraham and his

children for ever.

GIory to the Father, and to the Son・

and to the Holy Spirit: * as it was

in the beginnmg, 1S nOW・ and will

be for ever. Amen.

Refrain

Your love, O Lord, for ever will I sing.



Or Psalm 89:1-4, 19-26加m fhe Book qfCommon P均′er

Your love, O LoRD, for ever wi11 I

Smg; * from age to age my mouth

wi11 proclaim your falthfulness.

For I am persuaded that your love

is established for ever; * you have

Set yOur falthfulness fimly in the

heavens.

“I have made a covenant with my

Chosen one了I have swom an

Oath to David my servant‥

4　`I will establish your line for ever, *

and preserve your throne for all

generations. ’’’

19 You spoke once in a vision and

Said to your falth珊people: *
“I have set the crown upon a

warrior and have exalted one

Chosen out ofthe people・

20 I have found David my

SerVantr With my holy oil have I

anointed him.

21 Myhand will hold him fast * and

my am will make him strong・

22 No enemy shall deceive him, * nor

any wicked man bring him down・

23 I wi11 crush his foes before

him * and strike down those who

hate him.

24 My faithfulness and love sha11

be with him, * and he shall be

victorious through my Name.

25 I shall make his dominion

extend * from the Great Sea to the

River.

26 He will sayto me, `You are my

Father, * my God, and the rock of

my salvation.’”

SECOND READING: Romans 16:25-27

NOW TO GOD who is able to strengthen you according to my gospel and the

PrOClamation ofナesus Christ, aCCOrding to the revelation of the mystery that was kept

SeCret for long ages but is now disdosed, and through the prophetic writings IS made

known to a11 the Gentiles, aCCOrding to the command of the etemal God, tO bring

about the obedience offalth-tO the only wise God, through Jesus Christ, tO Whom be

the glory forever! Amen.

GOSPEL: Luke l:26-38

IN THE SIⅩTH MONTH the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in Galilee called

Nazare血, tO a Virgin engaged to a man whose name was Joseph, Ofthe house ofDavid.

The virgin’s name was Mary. And he came to her and said, αGreetings, favored one! The

Lord is with you・,, But she was much perplexed by his words and pondered what sort

Of greeting this might be. The angel said to her, αDo not be afraid, Mary, for you have

found fivor with God・ And now, yOu W皿conceive in your womb and bear a son, and

you w皿name him Jesus. He will be great, and will be called the Son ofthe Most High

and the Lord God will give to him the throne ofhis ancestor David・ He w皿reign over



the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.’’Mary said to the

angel, “How can血is be, Since I am a virgin?" The angel said to her, αThe Holy Spirit

W皿come upon you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you; therefore

the child to be bom w皿be holy; he w皿be called Son of God. And now, yOur relative

Elizabe血in her old age has also conceived a son; and this is the sixth month for her who

WaS Said to be barren・ For no瓜ing w皿be impossible with God・" Then Mary said, αHere

am I, the servant of血e Lord; let it be with me according to your word.,, Then the angel

departed from her.
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